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All pain has biopsychosocial influences
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Adapted from Gatchel R (2004). 
Amer Psychol, 59, 702-805



59 RCTs, 5807participants

Small effects on pain outcomes compared treatment as usual

Very small effects compared to active treatment

Williams ACdC, Fisher E, Hearn L, Eccleston C. Psychological therapies for the management of chronic pain 
(excluding headache) in adults. Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews 2020, Issue 8. 

Cognitive-behavioural therapy is effective for chronic pain



Psychological Flexibility Model and Acceptance and Commitment Therapy 
(ACT) for Chronic Pain

McCracken LM, Morley S. J Pain 2014;15(3):221-234.

Open Aware Engaged



ACT Process and Techniques

• Enhance psychological flexibility

• Use of metaphors

• Experiential exercises

• Mindfulness exercises

• Clarifying values 

• Goal-setting

© Siân Cook



25 RCTs of ACT for pain

‘Meaningful’ improvements in pain interference, disability, depression, and QoL

Neither inferior nor superior to CBT

ACT has growing evidence for chronic pain

McCracken LM, Yu L, & Vowles K. (2022). BMJ. http://dx.doi.org/10.1136/bmj-2021-057212





How to enhance 
feasibility of CBT for 
pain in people living 

with HIV (PLWH)

• Better tailoring of for PLWH?

• Increase flexibility of delivery?

• Capitalise on technology?





Online Acceptance and Commitment Therapy for 
People with Painful HIV-related Peripheral 

Neuropathy
Collaborators
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Pain associated with:

Increased: Decreased
Depression ART adherence
Psychological distress Adaptive psychological functioning
Post-traumatic stress
Drug use 
Sleep disturbance
Healthcare use
Missed HIV clinic visits
Unemployment

(2018). 159; 2461–2476.



Treatment Development: Qualitative Interviews

• 26 PLWH and painful peripheral neuropathy

• Impact and management of pain? 

• Thoughts about ACT as a potential treatment? 

• Online delivery?

• 14 men, 12 women

• 17 white British, 9 black British/African

• Mean age: 53 (40-78)



Stigma: “There's people who do know about [my] HIV 
and people who don't, and the lot who don't know, 
you have to think on your feet because you might 

talk about pain or you might talk about, I mean, who 
goes to doctors three or four times a week…so you 

have to be careful…you either say oh I’ve got a 
doctors appointment, and people ask innocently…and 
I could talk about my high blood pressure but I don't 
talk about the [HIV], so it’s, it’s really hard to keep 

those things separate…” (P26)

(2020). 161; 970-978.



Fear of falling

“[…] it’s j-just…so irritating. [The peripheral neuropathy] 
doesn’t seem to go away. I-i-it affects my walking…I walk 
very…carefully […] and I would be really slow because I’d 

be afraid of falling […] I mean, if it’s particularly bad on 
some days […] I’ve actually left the flat and I’m so self-

conscious that my feet are not stable, I’ve just come 
home…I’ve not carried on with what I’ve wanted to do.” 

(P14)



Interested in psychological approach, online delivery more mixed

Facilitators: Flexibility of access and support, social connection, multimedia format

Barriers: Internet access/comfort, confidentiality, engaging when pain and distress worse



ACT OPEN Programme





• ACT OPEN versus waitlist control (2:1); questionnaires at baseline, 2 and 5 months

• Recruited 38 (from 133 referrals); target n = 70

• 69% treatment completion; 82% follow-up retention

• Small to large effects at 2- and 5-months (g=0.46-0.81) and 95% CIs suggest true effect 
may favour ACT OPEN for pain interference and depression

https://doi.org/10.1002/ 
ejp.1762

https://doi.org/10.1002/ejp.1762


Conclusions

Need to consider psychosocial aspects of pain in PLWH

Evidence supports cognitive-behavioural treatments for pain

More work needed to develop and implement psychologically-
informed pain management for PLWH
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